Electrophoretic data at 10 allozyme loci from the offspring of six single pair matings of Mytitus edulis were analysed for linkage. Significant deviations from expected octopine dehydrogenase (Odh)/phosphoglycerate kinase (Pgk) and leucine aminopeptidase (Lap )/esterase D (EsD) di-locus genotype frequencies were evident in two families. In the former case, the recombination frequency was 0.463 suggesting epistasis but in the latter case a recombination frequency of 0.022 indicated almost complete linkage between the Lap and EsD loci. Other loci showing significant linkage were Odh JLap and Odh /glucose phosphate isomerase (Gpi). Based on these data and other known linked loci in Mytilus a linkage group comprising Lap, EsD, Odh, mannose phosphate isomerase (Mpi) and possibly also Gpi is proposed. It is noted with interest that the closely related taxa M. edulis, M. galloprovinciatis and M. trossulus are distinguished by significant allele frequency variations almost exclusively at loci in this linkage group.
Introduction
Of all marine invertebrates, the mussels Mytitus have been most extensively used in both field and laboratory-based allozyme genetic studies. These studies, recently reviewed by Gosling (1992a) , have covered taxonomy and geographical differentiation (e.g. Skibinski et at., 1983; MacDonald et al., 1991) , selection (Hilbish & Koehn, 1985) , heterosis and heterozygote deficiency (e.g. Zouros et at., 1988; Beaumont, 1991) and pollution effects (Hoare et a!., 1994) . In spite of the wealth of data from the allozyme approach, there are few published data on linkage. In an early study Mitton et at. (1973) tested for epistasis between the leucine aminopeptidase (Lap) and aminopetidase (Ap) loci in Mytitus edulis L. They found significant dependence between these loci but attributed it to epistasis rather than linkage because the magnitude of the dependency varied with age. More recently Hilbish et a!. (1994) , based on the study of a hybrid population between M. edutis and M. gattoprovinciatis Lmk., sug- gested that the esterase D (EsD) and the octopine dehydrogenase (Odh) loci might be linked.
Allozyme data are available from a number of laboratory-reared single-family crosses (Beaumont et at., 1983 (Beaumont et at., , 1988 (Beaumont et at., , 1989 (Beaumont et at., , 1990 and are here tested for linkage.
Materials and methods
Between 1980 and 1985 six single-pair matings of M. edutis were carried out using adults collected from a natural population in the Menai Strait, Wales, U.K.
Progeny were reared in the laboratory up to the juvenile stage (shell length 1-2 cm) at which time samples of offspring were taken for electrophoresis. No families were directly related to each other except families 5 and 6 which were half-sibs as they shared the same female parent. Rearing methods were similar for all families and are descibed in Beaumont et at. (1983 Beaumont et at. ( , 1988 . In some families, 3-day-old veliger larvae were partitioned into several separate cultures which were reared from then on under different conditions of salinity or temperature (Beaumont et at., 1988 (Beaumont et at., , 1989 (Beaumont et at., , 1990 ; Table 1 ).
Starch gel electrophoresis was carried out on progeny of the six families using the methods of Beaumont eta!. (1983 Beaumont eta!. ( , 1988 ) and the following 10 loci were scored in at least one family: Lap (E.C.
3.4.11 = aminopeptidase I, Young eta!., 1979) , glucose phosphate isomerase (Gpi, E.C. 5.3.1.9), Odh (E.C. 1.5.1.11), phosphoglucomutase (Pgm, E.C. 2.5.7.1), malate dehydrogenase (Mdh, E.C. 1.1.1.37), phosphoglycerate kinase (Pg/c, E.C. 2.7.2.3), f3-N-acetyl glucose aminidase (Hex, E.C. 3.2.1.30), EsD (E.C. 3.1.1.1), 6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase (Pdg, E.C. 1.1.1.44) and isocitrate dehydrogenase (Id/i, E.C. 1.1.1.42). Data from all cultures within a family were combined for analysis irrespective of the environmental regime under which they had been grown.
Two procedures for analysis were followed. Firstly, expected di-locus genotypes were calculated as the product of the observed single locus frequencies.
Observed di-locus frequencies were then tested against 557 Beaumont etal.(1989 Beaumont etal.( , 1990 (1983) the expected frequencies using the x2 goodness of fit test. Secondly, the joint segregation test citerion XB (Mather, 1951) Tests for linkage were restricted to pairs of loci at which at least one parent was doubly heterozygous (Mather, 1951) and some di-locus comparisons in several of the families were therefore uninformative. Details of the parental genotypes in all families are given in Table 2 .
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Results
Twenty-five di-locus combinations were tested overall and for some combinations there are data from more than one family (Table 3) . Sample sizes are large in families 1-4 reflecting the fact that progeny from several cultures were scored. Of the 35 x2 goodness of fit tests, three indicated significant differences between expected and observed di-locus genotype frequencies at the 5 per cent level and two at the 0.1 per cent level (Table 3) . Following the consideration of type I errors arising from multiple testing of the same hypothesis (Lessios, 1992) , adjustment for significance requires Bonferroni treatment of specific di-locus comparisons across families. Thus P for significance in the Lap/ Odh comparison would be 0.05/2 and the family 1 result retains significance (Xi = 10.74, 0.01 <P <0.02). The two comparisons showing the highest deviations from expected di-locus genotype frequencies are Odh/ Pgk in family 1 and Lap/EsD in family 5.
Results of the joint segregation test (xB; Mather, 1951) and recombination frequencies are set out in Tables 4-7 . The significant deviation from expectation of the Odh/Pgk di-locus genotypes in family 1 does not appear to be due to linkage because the joint segregation test is not significant and the recombination frequency is close to 0.5. However, there is significant linkage between Lap and Odh and also between Gpi and Odh in family 1. A second opportunity to test for linkage between Lap and Odh occurs in family 2 where the result, though significant in the single test (P <0.05), loses significance following Bonferroni treatment (Xj = 4.24, P(adjUSted)> 0.05).
There is evidence for almost complete linkage between Lap and EsD (Table 7) and to demonstrate this evidence the numbers of di-locus genotypes observed are provided in Table 8 together with joint segregation data of EsD and Pgm from the same family for comparison.
Discussion
In a similar study using laboratory-reared crosses of the oyster, Crassostrea virginica (Gmelin), in which 11 loci were studied and two linkage groups were detected, Foltz (1986) discusses the problems, when culturing bivalve larvae and juveniles, of preventing (a2 + a3) or N Table 2 Parental genotypes in six families of M. edulis reared in the laboratory. Details of electrophoresis and allele nomenclature are given in Beaumont et al. (1983 Beaumont et al. ( , 1988 Beaumont et al. ( , 1989 Beaumont et al. ( , 1990 accidental exchange of larvae between cultures and the ingress of wild larvae into juvenile rearing systems. Zouros et al. (1992) also noted these constraints for genetic studies in bivalves. For the data presented here, settled juveniles were grown in sieves in 75 im filtered sea water which excluded foreign larvae and no foreign genotypes were recorded in any family. Furthermore, no unexpected genotypes were detected in any one family that could have been contaminants from another family. Larval mixing between certain of the families was impossible because they were cultured at different times. Moreover, where families were reared contemporaneously, the chances of exchange were reduced to a minimum because rearing containers were sterilized at each water change, were not aerated (this reduces transmission by splashing) and were also covered with lids.
The significant deviation of Odh/Pgk di-locus genotypes from expected frequency in family 1 was not due to linkage but presumably reflected epistatic interaction between the two loci similar to that recorded for Lap and Ap by Mitton et al. (1973) . However, strong linkage is demonstrated between Lap and EsD and weaker linkage between Odh and Lap and also Odh and Gpi. Hilbish et al. (1994) suggest that EsD and Odh are linked and E. Zouros (personal communication) has found an almost complete linkage between EsD and mannose phosphate isomerase (Mpi, E.C. 5.3.1.8) in a family of M. edulis x M. trossulus (Gould) used to study mtDNA (Zouros et al., 1992) . From this it can be suggested that all these loci might be in the same linkage group and that a possible order might be:
Lap-EsD-Mpi-Odh(-Gpi).
The presence of Gpi within the linkage group is based on apparent linkage to Odh in family 1 but Gpi is clearly not linked to Lap (mean recombination frequency across four families 0.467 (s.d. 0.0 12) 
.05, ** <0.01, ***P <0.001.
(Tables 4-7)) nor to EsD (recombination frequency=0.476, Table 8 ). Further data are required to resolve this apparent anomaly. We are also currently lacking information on recombination frequencies for Lap/Mpi, Odh/Mpi and Gpi/Mpi. The significance of this result becomes clear when it is noted that these five loci, but particularly EsD, Mpi and Odh, are the most useful diagnostic loci for distinguishing between the closely related mussels, M. edulis, M. galloprovincialis and M. trossulus (MacDonald et al., 1991) . Other loci which have limited usefulness for distinguishing between these species are Pgm, Ap and peptidase II (Aap, E.C. 3.4.11) (MacDonald et al., 1991) . Data given here would suggest that Pgm is not linked to any of the other loci studied (mean recombination frequency across six loci 0.45 2 0.003) and Mitton et al.'s (1973) Table 6 Tests for linkage in progeny from family 3. For details see Table 4 Lap Table 2 . Details of alleles at these three loci in this family are given in Beaumont et al. (1983) The possibility that the differences between the physiology (e.g. Hilbish et al., 1993) , biochemistry (de Zwann & Mathieu, 1992) and morphology (Gosling, 1992b) of these three mussel species might be the result of changes involving a single linkage group is intriguing and could provide the focus for further study. Several authors have compared chromosome morphology in M. edulis and M. galloprovincialis but results are equivocal (see Gosling, 1992a) . The use of molecular probes for specific loci may enable the unambiguous association of the linkage group to a particular chromosome.
